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If We Know You're Comin ', We'll Bake
That Cake
" But who ' ll be there that I know?" is t he plantive wail
that arises alllong the less recent graduates arou nd t he time of
Alumni Day. ,Veil, heavenly day, l\ I agee-everybody'll be

there! And what's morc, if you're "crowd-minded" , we can't
think of a better wa r of assuring your g re garious nature a

good time than placing a few well-chosen phone calls to
rou nd up your old gang for a gal' old time at U rsinus.
~' BlIt the older we get, the fewer people we know who
come back/' cont inues t he lament. T his, of course, is a t rui sm
that even an Alu mni Da\' Com mi ttee would have troub le
refuting. H owever, when- you read in t his issue t he varied
and interesting program Paul Kra sley and his committee
h ave in sto re for you, from the informal luncheon on the
campus to the cafe dinner-dance in the gym, we 're sure you
won 't be ab le to stay away even if nobody else comes. This,
we hasten to add, can't happen here- not after the howling
success of last year's Alumni Day. Just ask anyone w ho
was there.

No News Is Good News- But Not Here
1 n the course of a casual telepho ne call recently, we picked
up the tip about an U rsinus grad uate's husband copping a
$1000 prize in a Philadrlphia IlIqllirfl' contest. A week before ,ve ran into a couple on a dance Roar and learned abou t
a couple of births a nd a marriage or two which ha d passed
by unh era lded . ''''hil e we ",ere delighted to pick up these
bits of news, th is is not the best way to keep current with
the comin gs and goings of our alumni.
J\ I ost alumni news, of course, comes to us from the General Alumni Secretary. But he can not do a complete job
if we fail to keep him informed of the events a nd happenings
that our friends and classmates like to hear about.
'Ve have a lways felt t hat t he a lumni notes are the heart
of t his J ournal. Let's keep it tickin g by se nding to 11r. Frosberg everything you hear. And don't be reluctant to brag
about yourself; remember, even you r best friend won't
always tell.
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Constitutional Amendments Proposed
Extending Terms of Office to Two Years
Co nst itutional amendments changin g from olle to two
vears t he terms of office of all office rs and members of the

~xecutive committee of the Alumni A ssoc iation wi ll be submitted to the vote of the associat io n members at the annual
meeting on J tine 3. 'fhe propo:-.ed amendments, 'which We re
drafted by a co mmittee headed by Tholllas P . Glassmo)'",
'36, were approved by the Executive Committee at its :\Iarch
meeting.
'[he changes, if app roved , wi ll become effective for onehal f the offices on J une I, 1951, and for t he remaining
offices on Jun e I , 1952. This w ill result in a staggerin g
of terms so that five vacanc ies will occur each year, to be
filled at the annua l election . The proposed amendment>
would apply in 1951 to the presidency, the vice-pre,idency,
and three positions on the executive committee. The terms
of the secretary-t rea surer and the remaining four members of the exec uti ve committee would change as of 1952 .
"rhe proposed amendments affect Article II, sect ion 1,
cove r ing the e lection of offi ce rs; Article V II , sectio n I , dealing with the exec utive committee's membership; a nd Article
\ -llI , sectio n I, relating to t he duties of t he Nominating
Committee. 'T' hese sections wo ul d be ame nd ed to read as
follows:
Article II , Section I. The officers of the A ssociation shall
be a Preside nt, a Vice-President and a Secretary-'I'rea:-.urer,
each of whom sh a ll be elected by t he act ive members of the
Association to hold offi ce for t he term of two yea rs i prov ided , however, t hat prior to Jline 1, 1952, t he term of office
of the Secretary-Treasurer shal l be one year.
Article V III , Section I. The Executive Committee shall
consist of the officers of the A ssociation, two alumni representatives who are members of t he college faculty or ad·
ministratio n , a nd five a lumni represe ntatives who are not
rnembers of the facultv or ad ministrat io n. Each of the
a lumni representat ives ; hall be elected by the active members of the A ssociation to hold office for the term of two
years; provided, however, t hat pr ior to Jun e I , 1952, the
terms Ot office of one alumni represe ntative who is a member of the bcu lt\' or administratio n a n d of three alumni
represen tatives w';o are not members of the faculty or administration shall be one year.
Article V III , Sectio n 1. The Nominating Committee
shall co nsist of three members, t he c ha irma n to be elected
by t he Executive Committee at its fall meeting and th e
other two members to be appo in ted by the President. Before
February I , the Secretary-'T'reasurer will submit to the
~ominating Committee a list of the names of member~
eligible to hold offi ce. The commi ttee shall nominate candidates for eac h offi ce to be filled at the next a nnual elect ion.
as follow s : at least t hree nomin ees for the offi ce of President,
Vice-President, Secretary-Treas urer, or Al umni Director;
and at least two nominees for each position as alumni represe ntative on t he Executive Committee. The Nominating
Committee sha ll submit the list of nominees to the Secretaq
befo re ~I arch I. If the Nominating Comm ittee fails to
perform these duties, its function shall be performed by the
Executive Commi ttee.
In addition, the last sente nce of Article IX , section 2.
pertaining to t he Nominating Committee's duties with respect to can did ates for alumni directorships vlould be de·
leted since the su bject is covered by the new sect ion 1 of
Article VIII.
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The following letter was mailed on April 2+ :
"The members of the Executive Comm ittee of the Alumni Association are addressing this letter
to class-chairmen for Th e Alullllli lllelllorial Scholarsh ip Flllld.
" 'Ve take this opportunity to tha nk you for your excellent work to date. Duri ng the last twenty
months our alumni have contribu ted $25,000 and pledged $ 15,000. This is encouraging progress,
but much work remains to be done if we are to reach our goa l of $100,000 within the next year
or two.
" l\lany alumni who have sent gif ts to The A hUll IIi ill elllorial Scholarship Fund have made no
pledges for this yea r or next year. T'hese alu mni will, of course, be invited later to send gifts for this
yea r and next yea r, and we ca n be sure that most of them will help. The list of your classmates
who have contributed is enclosed . To date, --members of the Class - - - ( - -% of the Class)
have contributed . Thirty-four classes have co ntrib ut ions from at least 25 % of the li ving members.
"Our present concern is with the alumni who have not as yet contributed to The Alumlli

AI elllorial Scholarship FUlld. If some of yo ur classmates whom yo u know best have n ot as yet
contributed, we urge you, as class-chairman, to see t hem or telephone them or write them . Checks
should be made payable to U rsinus College and should be sent to Presid ent i\IeClure.
" 'Ve should like to add severa l hundred names to t he list of contribu tors before Commencement
Day, and we hope that a good number of the new cont ribu to rs will be your classmates.
" The list o f contributors by classes will soo n be published, but the amount of individual contributions will at no time be published wi thout the conse nt of the contributor.
"Please write or telephone several of your c1assrnates within the next few days.
more contributors from each of the last forty classes will help greatl y.

Even a few

" 'Vith the assurance of our grat itud e for yo ur co-operat ion , we a re,
Sincerely yo urs,
C.

EUGENE BLUj\I ~

ELIZABETH

'27,

Preside llt~

Alumni Association

B. GROVE~ '38, Secretary. Alumni Association

K ER'"T S. BLACK, '3 1
HAROLD BROWN BACK, '21

J.

P AUL

'V.

LEVENGOOD, '35

i\IURIAL B. PAN COAST, '38
HARR Y H. P OTE, '33
ELIZABETH

E.

STEVENSOK~

'25"

I earnestly hope that a large number of alumni will respond promptly. Please do not wait for
your class-chairman to write yo u, but send yo ur gift now.

April 25, 1950

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

N. E. i\ICCLU RE,
Presiden t
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Alumni Day Set
For June Third

REPUBLICAN CA DlDATE

After much experience in nation-wide
work, KeJlnel1t Fillk~ '27, i!i
now directing the "New Jersey Poll",
an opinIOn survey service distributed
through +6 New J ersey newspapers.
Fink is also director of the Princeton Re.
search Service, an independent research
organization devoted to measuring public opinion on currently important subjects.
Available to newspaper readers in
each of New J ersey's 21 counties, Fink's
weekly column attempts to give the most
accurate report possible on social, political and cultural issues affecting the
state's residents.
re~earch

Full Day's Program Planned;
Cafe Dinner Dance Featured
Please check Saturday, June 3, on
your calendar. That is the date of your
Alumni Day on the Ursinus campus.
In developing plans for the general
reunion day this year, the committee is
following the pattern of the very successful Alumni Day held last year. The
program will be filled with something for
all to do and enjoy from the luncheon at
noon to the end of the dancing hours in
late evening. Refinements are being
added this year only to help the program
move along more smoothly a nd to help
returning graduates locate more easily
groups of their former associates.

LLOYD

H.

\VOOD

Special Class Reunions Set
Starting with the 1900 class each tenyear class and the 1925 and 19+5 classes
will have their special class programs and
reunions.
As last year, a canopied information
booth will be set up in the center of the
campus and registrations will be taken
there commencing at eleven in the morning. Tickets for the luncheon, <at sixty
cents) to be held al fresco on the west
campus at noon, will be on sa le at the
booth. Throughout the day attendants
will be present to help each visitor locate
class groups gathered either on or off
campus.
At 2 o'clock the annual business meeting of the association will be held in
Bomberger Hall followed by the President's reception in the library at 3 :30
p. m.
For the time intervening until the din(Contiuued

Oft
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Ursinus Woman's Club
Entertains Senior Girls
For the purpose of inviting the girls
of the present graduating class to join
the Ursinus Woman's Club, Elizabeth
II/ are Davisol1~ '38, a nd a committee
entertained the senior girls at an after
dinner coffee at the home of 111rs. DOl/aid ]-1 el!Jerich, '20, on Tuesday, April
II, 1950.
Mrs. Hclfferich amused the gat heri ng
\vith two of her inimitable original
Pennsylvania Dutch dialect skits, done
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Kenneth Fink Directs
Opinion Survey Service

Lloyd Wood, Candidate
For L ie utenant-Governor
Lloyd II. If/ aad, '25, Norristown lawyer and for many years a prominent figure in state and local politics, is one of
the leading contenders for the Repub lican nomination for Lieutent-Govcrnor
of Pennsylvania . Running on the Duff·
Fine ticket, with the backing of the socalled liberal element of the Republican
party, M r. vVood has for the past several
weeks been campaignin g throughout the
state in what is generally regarded as
the hottest primary fight that has been
seen in Pennsylvania since the rnid-20's.
The primary elections are set for i\Iay
16.
l\Ir. vVood, presently a member of the
Pennsylvania State Senate and chairman
of the l\Iontgomery County Republican
Committee, has held public office since
1938 when he was fi rst elected as a representative to the State legislature. After
four terms as a member of the House,
he was chosen Senator from the 12th
District in 19+6.
in full up-country regalia frolll sunbonnet to hi gh top shoes.
Libby Davison, president, greeted the
girls and acquainted them with the purposes of the club; T erry GlassfJ/oyer~
'40, made a plea for membership; and
guests of honor Dean Camilla B. Stahr,
and 1Irs. Norman E. ?lIcClure presided
over the coffee cups.

Based on past performances, the tech·
nique Fink and his associates have developed is extremely accurate. In Tovernber 19+8, the New Jersey Poll made pre·
dictions covering six candidates in New
Jersey. All predictions were correct as
to winners and standings. "fhe margin
of error on both Dewey and Republican
Senatoria l winner, Hendrickson, was 1.9
per cent. and the overall error on six predictions was 2.5 per cent.

Frank Tornetta Named
Ass't Anesthesiologist
Dr. Frank I. Toruel/a, '38, Norristown physician and holder of a Ph.D.
degree in biology in addition to a Doctor
of i\Iedicine degree, has been named
associate anest hesiologist at 11ontgomery
Hospital, Norristown, Pa. He will serve
as assistant to Dr. W. \;Y. Dill.
Well fitted for the position, Dr. Tor·
netta served his residency under Dr.
Robert D. Dripps, one of the foremost
anesthesiologists in this country, at Unive rsity of Pennsylvania Hospital, Phila·
delphia.
A graduate of U rsinus College in
1938, he taught at University of l\Iary·
land, Hofstra College and New York
University before e nterin g medical col·
lege. It was during this time that he
received his i\ l aster of Arts degree from
University of Pennsylvania and his Ph.
D. from New York University.
He was graduated from Hahneman n
l\Iedica l College and Hospital in 19+6
and went to the U. S. Naval Hospital
before beginning his residency under Dr.
Dripps.
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIN

Dr. Charles Dotterer
Heads Hospital Staff
Dr. Charles S. DOl/ere,., '31, was recently elected president of the Newport,
R. I., Hospital staff, after ha vi ng pre\'iously served as vice-president and secretary of the organization. H e was first
appointed to the sta ff in 1937.
During the war, Dr. Dotterer se rved
with the navy medical corps, spending
some time in the Panama Canal Zone.

He left the navy, with rank of lieutenant
commander, in J anuary, 191-6. He then
~pent four months in surge ry at the New
York Eye and Ear Infirmar\' before returning to Newport to rc s ul~1e his prac-

tice there.
A graduate of the Hahnemann i\Iedie.1 College, Dr. Dotterer took special
courses in the Knapp l\Iclllorial Hospital, and Bellevue Hospital, Tel\' York
City, and the Homeopathic Hospital and
Charles V . Chapin H osp ital, Providence,
before go in g to Newport to specialize in
ere, ear, nose and throat ailme nt s. He is
a former president of t he Newport County Medical Society.

Alpha Sigma Nu A lumnae
Will Meet June Third
Alpha Sigma Nu Sorority a lumnae
will meet immediately following the
. :4.lumni Association's meeting on June 3
In room 6 of Bomberger Hall, for the
purpose of organizing.
The graduates met at a luncheon at
the Gimbel Brothers' Store on Saturday,
April 29 . It is the planned projec t of the
1950-51 class of the sorority to instigate
an organized a lumnae group.
Any Sigma N u who has a cha nged
address since 19-10 will please communicate the change to ~Irs. Eugene B. Fleming, 1001 Chestnut St., Collingdale, Pa.

Woman's Club Will Hear
Captain John Gra!
Captain J ohn Packa rd Graf, U. S. N .,
ret. will add ress the members of the
l"rsinus ' Vornan's Club at their annual
dinner in Freeland Hall on Friday, June
2 at 5:30 P. i\r., Elizabeth If/are Davison, '38, president, has announced .
The senior g irl s arc invileo to attellu
the dinner which will follow a business
meeting of the club in room 7, Bomberger Hall, at -I o'clock.
Editor's lIole: Thanks to It.Jrs . Ril e" Duryea
JoIJnsol1, '08, the un id entified group picture in
!he Wimer issue of the J ournal ha s been
Identified as the class of 191 0.
URS IN US COLLEGE BULLETIN

A luI11ni Association
Candidates for Office- 19S0-S1

President
Rev. M erritt ]. J effer!-, '29
Dr. Kermit Black, '3 1

Vice

Secretary sCorner
by
HAnny M.

FnOSBERG

Presir/('II/

Mrs. Madge lI arshaw Vosters, '40
Re v. Arthur Lee ming, '23

Secre/ary- Treasurer
Mrs. Beby Ballinger Grove, '38
C harlotte \Vitm er, '42
Mrs. Margar et Brown Staiger, '4-3

IIlIlffllli Direc/or
Rev. C. Eugene Blum, '27
Re\'. \Villim R. Shaffer, '27
Charles U. Shellenberger, '2 1

Executive COllllllilleeCollege R ep1'l'Sflltati'lles
(2 10 be e lected )
Dr. J ohn Harold Brownba ck, '2 1
Mr!>. Murial Brandt Pan coast, '38
\Villiarn Thomas Parsons, '4-7
Roger Powell Staiger, '4-3
Paul Ra y mond \V agner, ' 32

[xectlti'lle COlllmilleeFrolll AlIulllli al Large
(5 10 be elec ted)
Paul Levengood, '3 5
Rev. Richard Sc hellha se, '4-5
A lbert B. Sc i rica, Esq., '32
David 1. Bahney, '4-9
Mrs. Elizabeth Evan s Steve nson, '25
C. Arthur George. ' 24Louis A. Krug. '37
Carro ll L. Rutter, E sq., '22

Salinger Hits Movies
Ill), Foolish Il eflrt, current RKO
movie starring Susan Hayward and
Dana Andrews, was adapted from a
short story by J erome D. Salinger, ex'..J.2. The story first appeared in the New
Yorl..-er.
For m ore than ten years, Salinger's
sto ries ha ve been pub lished in man y
national m agazi nes including Cosmopolitall, The Saturday Evening Post,
1l(II'per's Bazaar, Slory Itl{agazine, Colliers and Esquire.

15 at Glenwood R eunion
Fifteen
rsinus women graduates attended a HG lenwood Reunion Luncheon" at The Old Forge in Philadelphia
o n i\T arch -I, 1950.
Enjoying the goon food :mn reminiscences were Gladys Ir. Smith, Emily
ill. K ehoe, Bell)' Daka)" Eva Jllll e
SlIIith, B ett e R. Crolle, all of '-12 ; Doris
II. Abraflls, Nallcy L. If/ood , Al1l1a K.
Strellk, of '..J.3; J eal/ll e It /. /Fillialfls ,
Peggy lI l atlnd' and Joy ce B. Ridillgs,
of '..J...J.; and Gwen Al acAIuna)! and
iUary L. J-Inrdill g, of '-II.

In the overall plans being developed
for the Alumni Association in the days
ahead, one phase which wi ll receive more
emphasis in the future is t he contact between th e Association and students now
in sc hool. The more completely undergraduates are made aware of the A ssociation's prog ram and objectives and the
g reater the interest sti rnulated among
students in the Association 's work, the
more enthusiastic will be their participation in al umni work after graduation.
The history of
rsinus and the Association offers a continuous picture of the
relationship between the st udent body
and a lumni. ~/laT1Y st udents daily walk
the campus because there has been somewhere a graduate who has pointed to the
specia l qualities of U rsinus instruction.
Certainly that is an extre mely important
factor in the a lumni-college relationship.
However, afte r t he you ng m an or woman becomes an U rsinus student, the Association ca n do still more to culti vate
his interest.
As a fir st step in that direction , plans
are being made this year to have the A ssociat ion pla\' host to a ll seniors at a
dinner to be g iven on Thursday, i\La)' II.
At that t ime offi cers a nd members of the
Executive Committee will have an opportunity to met those who will graduate
in June and outl ine the ge neral program
of the Association. It is expected that the
dinner will se rve not only to familiarize
the seniors with the Association's activities but will a lso help the seniors to understand that a lulllni are prepared to
becollle helpful socia l a nd business associates as the young people sta rt their
careers.

• • * •

On the dues slips mailed to a ll graduates this year there has been added a suggestio n regarding life memberships. As
(Co lllillu rd 011 PIIge 15)

Phi Psi Alumnae Meet
Phi Alpha Psi's alumnae organization
met for its annual luncheon at the Gimbel Brothers' store in Philadelphia, on
Saturday, April 29. llIarjorie Shaffer
Kru g, '38 was in charge of the luncheon.
The group elected the following officers for the com in g year : president,
I'irgillia Ernest Cooke, '..J.3: secre tary,
Jl1arglleri/e Lytle, '..J.6; a nd treasurer,

Florence Brooks, '12.
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Ray liurzynskiAppointed
Head Coach of Football

NEW GRID COACH

Succeeds Kuhrt 'Vienke
As Bears' 21st Mentor
Raj' Gurzj'lIski, '39, a member of the
faculty and an assistant gridiron coach
since 19+7, has been appointed head football coach following the resignation of
Kuhrt vVieneke. \Vieneke will continue
as an assistant professo r of physical education and coach of \vrcstling.
Gurzynski thus becomes the 21 st coach
in the school's 56 years of football and
the first alumnus to guide t he Bears since
the days of Ron Kichline , '16, who was
the mentor from 1925 to 1931.
Remembered as a backfield stalwart
during his undergraduate days, Ray has
concentrated on athletics since his graduation . From 1939 to 19+7 he taug ht
.., physical education at Stewart Junior
High school in Norristown , where he
also coached football and track and later
held the post of athletic director.

Also Coaches T"ack
Coming back to U rsinus as an assistant professo r in physical education, Gurzynski and \ Vieneke worked together in
moulding the grid outfits for the past
three years. In addition to his football
chores, Ray is head track coach and director of intramural athletics.
Now formulating plans for next fall's
campaign, the new head coach is devoting much attention to the personal approach in building grid interest among
the players.
To Issue News Sheet
He plans to issue throughout the summer and early fall ten issues of a mimeog raphed, newsy tip sheet to be known
as "The Grizzly's Growl" . Each issue
will be sent to all players who post the
subscriptio n price which is, as Ray puts
it, "a desire to make the team".
Although initiating the plan at U rsinus, Ra y is not the author of the idea.
In his coaching days "Pop" \¥arner used
the idea successfully with a number of
his teams.
A native of Catasauqua, Pa., and a
graduate of the High school there in
1933, Ray is married to the former
Helen E . Bosich, of Hellertown , Pa. ,
and the fat her of two children.
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246 To Receive Degrees
At 80th Commencement

RAY GUR£YNsKI

Viewbook Becomes
New Ursin us Agent
Returning to life after a dormancy of
ten years, the Ursillus College [I iewbook
is gradually being distributed throughout the United States as the literary
salesman of U rsinus. College guidance
counselors of numerous high schools a nd
preparatory schools throughout the
United States will receive tlUs pictorial
representation of U rsinus.
The tendency toward continuity, the
historical approach, and the inclusion of
a map on the inside back cover are a few
of the improvernents included in the
1950 Viewbook over its forerunner of
19+0. The large map, which presents
the prospective student with a diagrammatic as well as a verbal interpretation
of the location of Ursi nus, is an outstand in g feature of the I'iewbook .
Other improvements are the viv id
photographs, the presence of students in
nearly all scenes, a suggestion of the religio us influence, a presentation of the
three scientific laboratories, and a representation of most of the major sports.
Photographers William i\1. Rittase,
Allan Cleaves Dodge, U rsinus alumnus
Ray Tall II er, '+9, and the Livingston
Publishing Company of Narberth are responsible for the pictures, while the organization and content of the fliewbook
are the work of President Norman E.
llIcClllre, Vice-President Donald L.

Two hundred and forty-six senior&
will receive degrees at t he Eightieth
Annual Commencement exercises to be
held at II a.m. on Patterson Field, j'llonday, June 5. This number will exceed \
the previous record total of 19+9 when
211 were graduated.
~
Of those graduating I+2 will receive
the Bachelor of Arts degree and 10+ the
Bachelor of Science degree.
The commenceme nt address will be
made this year by Robert R. Titus, a
member of the Board of Directors, presidellt of the Synthane Corporation, at
Oaks, and president of the ~Vlanufac·
turers' Association of l\lontgomery
County.
The traditional bacclaureate service
will be held in Bomberger Hall on Sunday, June +, at 10 :+5 a.m. with the Rev.
Dr. Andrew :\lutch preachillg the sermOil . Dr. i\llltch was born and educated
in Scotland and 'Nas for many year:)
minister of the Bryn l\Iawr Presbyterian
Church.
Alonday's activities will conclude a
busy week-end commencing with the dar·
lon g program of the Alumni Association
on Satu rda y. Highlights of that day will
be the annual meeting at 2 p.m.; the
President's reception at 3 :30 and the annual d inner and dance at 6 :30 in Thompson-Gay gymnasium.

Dean Stahr and Alumnae
IIIJ eet at Convention
i\liss Camilla B . Stahr, Dean of W omen, attended the convention of the National Association of Deans of \Vornen
in Atlantic City during the spri ng vacation.
At the convention she met the following Ursinus graduates: Ruth i\'oble, 'i-1,
who is doing graduate work in guidance
at the University of Indiana ; Rllth Rothenberger, '36, who is Dean of Residence
at Lasell Junior College, Auberndale,
~Iass.; Gladys Dougherty, '39, who was
attending the convention of the National
Vocational Guidance Association, alw
held in Atlantic City; and Dorol")"
,1iarple, '+8, who is doing graduate work
at the University of Syracuse.

H elfJerich, Esq ., Regist rar Dr. William
Phillips, and Assistant Registrar Professo r William S. Pettit.

J.

URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIS

Eugene Miller Lectures
On World Affairs

Chm'ch Synod To Meet
At Ursin1ts in June

As a member of the speaker's bureau
of the " Institute of \Vorld Affairs", Dr.
EII(!Fl/c llI ill",', '33, professor of political
science, has this spring talked to high
school groups, se rvice clubs and other
community organizations in a score of
towns through Pennsyivan ia, \Vcst Virginia, Arkansas, ~Iississ ippi , Oklahoma
and Kansas, giving an interpretation of
world affairs.
Specializing in a study of Canadian
and Latin American relations and the
problems of the Far East, Dr. ;\[iller is
rapidly becoming recognized as an authority of these phases of world eve n ts.
H is knowledge of South America and
Canada has largely developed out of research carried on under a Penfield 'T'ravcling Fellowship from the University of
Pennsylvania in 1946-47.
Dr. l\liller's wife, Dr. Jessie A. l\lilleT, lecturer in sociology at U rsi nus, collaborates with her husband in much of
his work. Throug h her studies at Yenching University in Peiping, China, she was
able to make a first-hand study of Far
Eastern developments.
Following his graduation from U rsinus in 1933 , Dr. i'diller received ?1.A.
and Ph.D. deg rcc~ frulll Clark University. Now head of the political science department, Dr. 1\Iiller spent last summer
as a visiting professo r at Lehigh U niversity and this summer will teach at the
L: niversity of Connecticut.

Convening for the first tin'le on a college ca mpus, the General Synod of the
Evangelical and Reformed Church will
meet this year at U rsinus College from
June2 1 to 28 .
Approximateh
600 representatives
from E. & R. ~h urc h es in all .. 8 states
are expected to be present for t he ninth
annual meeting si nce the unification of
the Evange lical and R eform ed groups.
Included in the number will be 320 officially elected delegates, 50 delegates at
large and num ero us ecclesiastical boards
and committees.
The decision to hold the General
Synod at U rsinus changed original plans
to meet at Cleveland at the same time
as the General Council of the Congregational Christian Church. Plans for the
unification of these two church bodies,
which have been di sc ussed in recent
years, were set back in February by a
Supreme Court of New York decision
enjoining the merger of the Congregational. Ch.ristian church with any other
organization.
Arrangements for the U rsinus meeting
are being co mpleted by Dr. John Lentz ,
'02, vice-president, Dr. \V illiam E.
Lampe, secretary, and Dr. J. N . LeVan ,
executive sec retary of United Promotion,
all of the E. & R. Church, and Dr. N. E.
1l1 cGlurc, '15, and D. L.llclffcrich, '2 1,
of the College.
'This will be the first time si nce the
19.... meetin g at York, Pa. that the Gen eral Synod has met in t he East and the
first time since the 1926 meeting in Philadelphia that it has been held in the
Philadelphia Synod .

Alumni Day
(Conti ll/ud from Pag e 4- )

ner at 6 :30 in Thompson-Gay gymnasium , the committee is considering severa l
forms of entertainment. 'T'h is will probably take the form of a sports exhibition
or specia l music. A definite announcement regarding this "yill be made as arrangements are completed.
Punch will be served on campus
throughout the afternoon.
At the dinner as well as the luncheon,
tables will be designated for groups of
classes and a corps of hosts and hostesses
is planned to speed the seating. A variety
show to be give n with and following the
dinner will this year create a cafe atmosphere.
This year the cost of the dinner will
be $2 .50 per person and this includes the
dinner, show and dancing. To simplify
arrangements for the dinner the committee urges all who plan to be present to
send a remittance with their reservations
in advance to the General Secretary,
V.SINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

Harry l\1. Frosbe rg, Bomberger Hall ,
U rsillus College, Collegeville, Pa. Reservation forms for this purpose will be
mailed to all alumni soon.
--rhe number of returning alumni has
been growing steadily in recent years.
Last year's Alumni Day was in many
ways the most successful to date. \Vith
hundreds of graduates back for the day
it provides a wonderful opportunity to
see again many U rsinusites known in
former years. 'rhe committee hopes as
many as possible of our graduates will
make plans to return this year.
i\lembers of the 1950 Alumni Day
Com mittee arc Paul S. Krasley, '28,
chairman; D . L. HelfJerich, '2 1; Dr.
Kermit Black, '3 1; }1/ I"!". Sara Ennis
Stratton , '37, and Airs. £'l ,elj'1I Glazier

ll clIZfI, '32 .

NECROLOGY
Rev. Charles S. Rahn, '96
The Ret,. GIll/rlcs Sliell Rnl/ll, pastor
of t he Church of the Good S hepherd at
Easton, P a., for m ore than 25 years,.
died at Easton on 1I arch 5, in his 7-tth
year.
After receiving his degree fromUr!:linus, Rev. Rahn was graduated from
t he Luthera n Theological School in
Phil adelphia in 1899. His first charge
was the St. J ames Church in Portland,
Oregon, from 1900 to 1901 a nd then
followed pastorates at P oughkeepsie, N.
Y., New Roc helle, N. Y. and his longheld post at Easton.
During the first \Vorld \Var, Rev_
Rahn was a chaplain in the U. S. Army,
serving with the 27th Infa ntry in Siberia.
Rev. Richard

A. Rinker, '00

After an illness of six weeks, the R ev.
Richard A. Rinker, retired pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of Pittston,
Pa., died at his West Pittston home in
late j\ larch. He had observed his 75th
birthday last December.
A nati ve of Weatherl y, Carbon Coun,
ty, he was graduated from East Stroudsburg State Teachers College and taught
for two years. After his g raduation from
U rsinus he completed his work at the
U rsinus School of Theology in 1903
and was ordained a minister by the
Presbyte ry of Philadelphia. He later
completed two years of post-graduate
work at Princeton Seminary and received the degree of Bachelor of Divinity.
His first charge was the Lower l\lerion Presbyterian Church, Gladwyne,
Pa. Tn 1906 he moved to Pittston and
continued at the First Presbyte rian there
for 37 years. He retired in 19-+3. Sub,
seq uentl y he held temporary pastorships
in local churches.
He is survived by his wife, 1'1 rs.
Emma W. Rinker, three brothers, Robert E ., Ephraim E., and Fred C ., and
two sisters, l\Iinnie and Rose Rinker.
Rev. David Lockhart, '13

The Rev. David Lockhart, for 23
years the pastor of the 1\[yerstown
Evangelical and Reformed Church,
?lyerstown , Pa. , died suddenly while
he was driving his car into the garage
of his home on Februan' 28. Death
was caused by a cerebral -hemorrhage.
Born at Royersford, Pa., Rev. Lockhart was graduated from the Central
(Co lltitlul'd
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Rou(lld Kichliue , ' 16, lost his temper
in 191 5 and whipped the Navy football
tcam single- handed. . Ursinus was an
Army camp general by Lt. ' Vohl . . .
Ursinus was a Nav)' station with Lt.
Miner and staff aboard . .. Baldy Fenton
unconsciousl\, became the founder of selfservice !!roc~r)' stores . . 'Tom Elliott
and his horse mowed the front campus . ..
Mrs. Ermold kept cats and cat-napped
admidst the cat-nip ... The student bod\'
huddled around two large stoves in the
field cage to watch basketball games ...
1'here was a coal shortage and all classes
were held in Freeland . . . T'he basement
of D err "'as used as a gym
. 'The
kitchen got its apples from the orchard
on the front campus . . . President Off/wake, '98, interrupted a poker game in
the Doghouse and was the only one present astonished at thc absence of money
. . , Paddles Douthett , '12, earncd his
way through college as a money-lender
and started t he whole system of small
loan companies . .. Some people danced
in the dark between t he Society Halls,
while others played Three Deep ... E.
Wayne Co'vrrt, '35, using the first word
of successive paragraphs in "Gaff" to
form a complete and telling sentence, surreptitiously announced "Five Faculty
B lessed Events Coming Soon" . . , Jack
Davison, '36, was voted the most henpecked man in college . . . Sweet revenge came to Professor Harvey Carter
three years after a freshman trio got in
his hair. On a high ly unsatisfacto ry term
paper by one of the three, he penned
these lines:
"Remember-S ir Victor, Sir Norman ,
And Cadwalder, the Card
Were thrown out of history
By Carter, the Bard" . . .

A jokester's false alarm brought the
Collegeville Fire Company charging to
the rescue dur ing a pep rally bonfire.
Not to be foiled a second time, they ignored a plea late that night to save
Olevian's barn, and said barn burned
down
'rhe late "Shorty" Johnson,
self styled humorist, protected the sett ings for the \ Iay pageant from marauders by pelting any unwelcome prow ler
with rock salt, blasted from a shotgun .
P. S. Thanks to ,11111 a nd Ty IIeilferich and Hi/rltl Rocket! for contributions
to this column, Want to contribute?
ANY BODY may!
Frances T. GlasslIloyer, '-+0
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1920- QUEEN NORA KEELY i\ I owBRAY AND KING LOIS HOOK BROWN BACK

Coeds Trip the Light Fantastic
On Ursinu s Green sward Since 1905
( The in formation in the following
article is taken from a paper which l\ I iss
Camilla B. Stahr, Dean of ' Vomen at
Ursintls, is compiling. The Editor thanks
;\liss Stahr for her kind perm ission to
reprint these excerpts.)
"For many years the Young ' Vomen's Christian A ssociation on the campus
of U rsinus College held an annual ;\ I ay
Day Fete which he lped to ra ise money
for sending delegates from the college to
summer conferences. This was the custom as early as 1905 . On this day in
l\ l ay, the campus wa s transformed into
a li vely fair ground where the crowds
swarmed all afternoon buying m~d spending. In gaily colored booths, U rsinus
Coeds displayed their wares of cakes and
sweets while a "]d adame Zambo" was
always on hand to gaze into her crystal
ball and predict wo nderful adventures
for anyone who crossed her palm with
silver. 1 n the eveni ng the crowds settled
in Bomberge r H all for a picnic supper.
A high class vaudeville show and astra\\'
ride for the young people ended the busy
day.
Out of this :'IIa)' Day Fete gradually
grew i\ I ay Day as we know it now, fortyfive years later. I n 19 17 the U rsinus
' Vomen's Club (then called the ' Vomen's Graduate Associatio n ) employed
the first Director of Phvsical Education
for women, :\ I iss Kather'ine Fetzer. l\ I iss
l\ IcCann, one of the directors, introduced
dancing in the Phl'sical Ed ucation
classes. T'he girls, in the late afternoon
before the mothers, on the East campus,
presented these dances on :'I I ay Day.
In 19 19, t he first i\ I ay Pageant was
presented on the East campus in the early

evening. The first :'II ay Queen, ') I iss
lll arioll Jones, sat on a Ao ral throne
surrounded b,· her two attendants while
the coeds disguised as shepherdesses, butterAies, and gyps ies presented dances
which told of the beauties of a i\Iay
morning. The climax of the pageant was
the :'Ii ay Pole ' Valtz, which has since
become a tradition at
rsinus on l\ l ay
Days, and the coronat ion of the 1' 1ay
Queen by the jester. After the pageant
the juniors sold ice cream, punch, and
candy to make money for the Ruby."
(Co lfJiulled on Page 9 )

J936-ELIZABETH EVANS K ANE
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QUEENS OF THE MAY
1929-Josephine Riddell
1930-Katharine Sanderson
1931-Katherine Keplinger
1932-Lois Strickler
1933-;\1ary Brendle
1934-0010I"c, Quay
1935-Prudence Dedrick
1936-Elizabcth Evans
1937-Virginia Fenton
1935-i\ luriel Brandt
1939-i\ [ary10uise Long
19{0-i\ lad ge H arshaw

1937-VIRGINIA FENTON BEDDOW
19{I -Kay Atkinson
19{2-Lenore Berky
19{3-Nancv Landis
19+4-Anit; Hess
19{5-i\largaret Hudson
19+6-Elizabeth Conlin
I 947-1\lildrcd Wilson
19+8-i\ [ary Carter
19{9-F10y Lewis
1950-Doris Neill

1919-:\larion Jones
InO-Nora Keely
1921-unknown
1922-Louise Hinkle
1923-Caroline McBlain
1924-Beatrice Shreve
InS-Ethel Pauff
1926-Ella Watkins
1927-Kathryn Reimert
I92S- Betty Harter
1950-DoRIS NEILL
(Co ntil/ued from Page 8)

Thereafter, while the May pageant in
itself became a tradition at U rsinus,
slight changes in its execution have
brought it to its present form. Beginning

on the East campus in 1919, the girls
have literall y chosen to dance all over the
college grounds, to vlit: the west campus,

the College vVoods, Patterson Field, and
even, one rainy day in 1938, in the
Thompson-Gay gymnasium.
In 1927, i\liss Hel en Errett, Physical
Culture directress, started a pageantry
writing class and the pageant bccarne the

center of i\lay Day celebrations. It took
the form of a story done in pantomime
and dance with continuous musical accompaniment. This is the form which
has remained until today .
l\lusic was always a problem . At first
a piano sufficed. Later a violin, and

then a string ensemble was added. In
1935, Dr. W'i1liam Philip took charge
of the music, using recordings electrically

amplified .
The Ursinus Circle first offered a
prize of $7.50 in pageantry in 1930 to
the author of the chosen pageant. They
19{0-MAOGE HARSHAW VOSTERS
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIN

have since increased the prize to $15.

1941-KATHRYN ATKINSON FOSTER
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Whence U rsinus?
By Muriel B. Pancoast, '38
Severa l mont hs ago 1 was talking with
an
rsinus junior and wa s amazed to
discover that she had no idea of the meaning of the U rsinus co lors. At first she was
amused, I think, at my obvious surprise,
and voiced the opinion that fev,r students

knew the history of the colors, or of the
college for that matter.
Shortl y thereafter, I discovered that,
in remodeling freshmen c ustoms, the
committee in cha rge recommended that
the orientation of freshrnen include a

history of the college and its traditions.
F rom suc h experiences, the germ of an
idea has grown. H ence, this article and

others to followAlost o f

LIS

Illay know that U rsinu s'

colors- red, old gold, and black-were
chosen origi nall y because they were the

colors of the R eformed Church, and they
mean, "Out of the darkness (black ) into
the light (old gold ) through the blood
o f Christ (red) ". Most of us know, too
-pe rhaps vague ly-t hat the College has
always been associated with the R eform-

ed Church.

But 1 wonder how many

know exactly what the association is or
the interesti ng histo ry behind it.

Beginnings in 1817
To get a clear picture of the history
of U rsinus College, we must go back a
g reat many years-well over a century
-to 181 7, even though
rsinus, itself,
is only years old. For, in fact, our Colle ge was an outgrowth of a great con-

troversy in the Reformed Church during
the 19th century. The origin of that
controversy

is

traceable

to

Germany

when, in 1817, the Kin g of Prussia
united the Lutheran and the Reformed
Churches, and, as a result, a new theology that was neither Lutheran nor Reformed, but a combination of the two ,

sp rang up. It was
diating Theology.
In the course of
ing Theology was
formed Church in
much

to

known as the :\1eevents, this :'.Iediatbrought to the Rethe United States,

the dismay of man y old con-

fessional Reformed. Ther found the
i\1ediating Theology with its ritualistic
Jl

tendencies " Romi sh and verging on
catholicism . 'I'he serv ice and doctrine

they knew and loved was based on the
Heidelberg Catechism which had been
authored, under the bidding of Frederick HI, by Zachar ius U rsinus , a renowned theologian of the Palatinate and
one of the most distinguished reformers

and scholars of the 16th century, and

10

Caspar Olevianus. Thus, it was natural

t hat a large group, brought up to believe
in the /-I eidelberg Catechism and its
teachings :-,hould turn, horror-stricken,

from the Romish tendencies of the i\1ediating Theology.
Nevertheless, this "new" theology was

in J 868 with Dr. Bomberger as its editor,
and one article after the othe r fl owed
from his pen. H owever, little headway
was made.

l\1eanwhile, the Provisional Liturgy
was introduced into the College and
Theological Seminary at Lancaster. The

brought directly to the Theological Sem-

Low Churchmen were also crowded Out

inary at l\I crcersburg, ,,,here Re v. Philip

of prominent places in the church, and
kept from important and good charges.
Then came the last vital blow. In desperation, the Low Churchmen held a

Schaff, a professor at the l\1ercersburg
Seminary, was primarily responsible for

introducing High Churchism in the Reformed Church in the Un ited States. His
views, alo ng with the H egelian philosophy of his fellow professor, Dr. J. "V.
Tevin, blended to form the basis of :\1ercersb urg Theology, with all the traits
a nd characteristics of the :\1ediating
School.
Controversy A r ises
These rnen wanted

to

introduce ritual,

liturgy, high churchism into the old confessional Reformed Theology. And they
succeeded at l\ [ercersburg. But on the
other hand , th ere was a g ro up of staunch,

old con fessional R eformed who were
firm ly opposed to this change in the doctrine they loved . H ence, there arose a
controversy that was to last for many
yea rs.
One of the most important points of
conflict was concerned with the revision

of the liturgies. The Synod of 18+9 had
appo inted a com mittee, of which Dr.

John H. A. Bomberger was a member,
to prepare a Reformed Liturgy on the
basis of the various liturgies or the Reformed Church and especially of the old
Palatinate Liturgy. In 1857 a " Provisional Liturgy" was submitted by the
committee. It received no fonnat sanction from the Synod, although it was

published and used.
Subsequently, the Synod resolved upon
a revis ion, and the former committee was

entrusted with the work. This led to a
prolonged and ardent controvers)' be-

tween the High and Low Churchmen.
The Low Churchmen, led bv Dr. Bomberger, stoutl y defended Reiormed customs and traditions. Dr. J. W. Nevin
a nd the High Churchmen fought for ritualistic tendencies.

The Question was

referred for decision to the Synod of
Chambersburg in 1862. The High
Churchmen won that battle, for they
managed to secure (( indefinite postponernent" of the matter; and delay offered
them the opportunity to ga in st rength.

To combat them, the Bomberger group
founded the Reform ed Church A/oll/hly

convention at nI yerstown in 1867 to
protest against this introduction of ritualism and high sacrementarianism into

the Reformed Church. A set of resolu- ,
tio ns was presented to the Synod for consideration; but the Synod rejected the
resolutions and a letter was se nt out to

every church denouncing the :\1 yerstown
convention.

This was just too much to take, and
the L ow Churchmen now decided to take
matters into their own hand s. Only one
means of combat remained open to them
- they must found a new institution to
train ministers in the doctrine and cus-

toms of the old Reformed Church . So
on November 7, 1868, Dr. Bomberger
and five other men met in Philadelphia
to discuss the possibilities of founding a
college "fo r the benefit of young men
within the bounds of the Philadelphia
Classis connected with the German Re-

formed Church". Its religious and moral
teachings were to be based positivelr on

the H eidelberg Catechism.
Seminary Bought
In January, 1869, Freeland Seminary,
sit uated at Freeland, ~Iontgomerr Coun-

ty ( now Collegeville) was purchased by
the Board of Directors for the si te of
their college experiment. The land itself
had been used for educational purposes
since 1832. At that time Andrew Todd
had donated the land, and the Todd
School had been established with funds
collected from local inhabitants. In
18+8, Freeland Seminary, "a boarding
school for young men for the purpose<
of higher education" ( high school) was
built adjoining the Todd School.
The charter for the Low Churchmen's college was granted February 5,

1869 by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. The college was appropriately
named for that distinguished reformer

and scholar of the Reformation, one of
the authors of the Heidelberg Catechism, Zacharius Ursinus.
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Baseball Team Opens
With 3 Straight Wins

1950 Football Sch edule
Includes A delphi College

A pre-seaso n trai n ing trip throu g h
\ Tirginia a ppa rentl y paid divide nds for

Tn an noun cin g t he foot ball sc hedu le
for next season, E verett j\ I . Ha il ey, Directo r of At hl etics, reports onl y one
c ha nge in g r idiro n riva ls. P ennsylva ni a
]\l ili tary Co ll ege has bee n d ropped from
t he sched u le and has bee n rep laced by
Ade lphi College of Garden City, N . Y.
on a home to home basis w it h the fi rst
game to be played in Collegevil le.
The sc hedu le fo ll ows : Sept. 30, Drexel, home; Oct. 7, H averford , away ; Oct.
11-, Dickinson , home; Oct. 21 , Swarthm ore, home; Oct. 28, ' Vag ne r , away;
N ov. 1-, F. and i\I., awa y ; Nov . 11 ,
Ade lphi a, home; Nov. 18 , Susque hanna,
away.

Coac h S ieb P ancoast and h is baseball
nin e as th e team opened its regu la r seaso n
w it h th ree st raig ht wi ns before losing to
Drexel, 15-6 an d to Sw a rt hm o re, 8-6.
Lincoln , P. AI. C . a nd H averford succum bed to th e Bears, t he last tw o by
dec isive scores of I ~ - I 0 and II - I.
Team Tours Virginia
The tra in ing tr ip, long desired by
Coach P ancoast to afford necessa ry tra ining t hat ca n not be obtai ned here beca use
of t he wcat her, is a n innovat ion at
U [si nus. 'I ' he trip was made by automobile d uring Spr ing vacatio n, w it h a sq uad
of nventy playe rs and coaches. D es pi te
t he fact t hat t he V irgi n ia w eat her was
not as w a rm as ex pected, two of the three
sc hedul ed gam es w ere pl ayed . T he B ears
los t to th e st ro ng Qu a n tico l\ Iarin es,
10-2, and to an equ all y pow erf ul VPI
nin e, 11-2. A t hird ga me wit h R oa nake
College was rai ned out.
In regula r season play to date, t he m ost
encouragin g show ing w as t he 14-hi t attac k in th e decisive 11 - 1 win ove r H averford , t wice victo rs over t he B ears last
seaso n. P itc her George Saurll1an has
gai ned c redi t for four v icto r ies to date.
Sco res
R eg ular S eas 011
UrJi ll llS

April 12-Lin col n
3
14Apr il IS- P.M. C.
A pril 19- H a ve rfor d
11
April 22- D rexe l
6
April 29---iS warthm o rc
6
Ma y +-M o ra vian
4IS
Ma y 6- J-la ve rfo rd
Ma y 10-Di ckin llo n
14May 13-Fra nklin & Mar shall
5

Opp.
2
10
1
IS
8
16
5
10
3

Men's Tennis Team
Wins, 8·1; Loses, 9·0
With eve ry m emb er of t he sq uad scoring a t least o ne victo ry, t he tennis team
swamped Philadelphia C ollege o f Pha rmacy, 8-1 , on April 22, t o ope n t he season
on a triumph a n t note. Hav in g las t year's
entire varsity back, plus freshman J ack
Humbe rt, the netmen won fi ve out o f the
six singles matc hes and sw ept the three
doubles contests. "I ' he tables were reversed a w ee k la ter wh en th e B ears lost
to Haverford without winnin g a single
match.
URSINUS COLL EGE B U LL ETI N

Cumpstone Opens Season
With Record Javelin Toss
A reco rd-b rea kin g javelin t h row by
D on C um ps tone, two fin e sprin ts by Russ
Binde r , an d comm en da ble wo rk w it h th e
disc us by Bob Swett w ere t he onl y b righ t
spots in t wo ot he rwi se d isap poi n ti n g
track meets, as U rsinus bow ed in t he
seaso n 's opene rs, 93-33 to H averford
a nd 88-38 to F. & AI.
C um psto ne's th row o f 178', 11 0 ",
in t he H ave rford m eet on Ap ril 22,
bested b)' ,ix feet t he previous College
mark set by J erry R ol'Wein in 19 -t8.
C um pstone also wo n his eve nt in t he
F. & ~l. meet, A pril 25. Russ Binder,
t he on ly ot her first place Ursinus winn er
at H ave rfo rd, wo n t he 100 an d 22 )'a rd
d as hes. Swett sco red one o f two fi rst
places fo r t he Bea rs in th e F. & AI. m eet .

Bronson, YOltng Nam ed
Cage Co·Captains
\ Vi t h a t ho roug hgo ing I 00-~9 t roun cing at t he ha nds of Sw art hm o re on
~Ia rc h ~, t he U rsi nus baske t ball tea m
concl uded a di sm a l season in wh ic h only
fo u r v icto ries, no ne in co nfere nce play,
we re recorded . Fo u rtee n ga mes were
lost.
A t a post-seaso n party, give n fo r t he
tea m bv Coac h J e rr y Seede rs a t his hom e,
D on Yo un g a nd I ra B ro nson we re
na med co-ca pta ins for t he 1950-5 1 seaso n. 'The select io n of Y oun g, alre ad y
c hose n to g uid e th e Bruin g ridders next
fall , clim axed a m eteo ri cal sin gle season
ri se. Y oun g had neve r pl ayed va rsity
basketb all un t il midway in the past
season.

Helfferich Wins Titl e
As Matmen C lose Season
For th e seco nd t ime in as man y yea rs,
U r~ in u s heav yw eig ht Bi ll H elffc rich, on
:\l a rch ~ captured t he M iddle Atlantic

u n limi ted div ision wres tli ng c rown. I ' he
on ly mem ber of t he Brui n sq uad to re turn wit h a championsh ip after a g r ue ling two-day el iminat ion period , B ill d efeated T ed Yeun glin g of Delaware University in t he fi nals to defend his title
success full y.
r~ i nu s tied D elawa re for 5th place
in the tournament as t he B ru in g rappl ers
closed a successful seaso n with a reco rd
of six v ictories in seven dual m eets. Gettysburg agai n swe pt t he tournament by
taki ng four of the eig ht titl es.
U ndcfeated in t wo years of Collegiate
w restl ing, H el fferich has now stretched
his string of victories to fou rtee n in d ua l
mee ts, a nd can boast an un blem ished
tou rn am ent record .
Scores-Du al Meet s
U r ~ in u s

J a n.
J a n.
J an .
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Fcb.

7-M uhl en berg
IO-Lafaycll e
I+--De laware
IS- Drexe l
I8- H avcrford
2 1- Swanhmorc
2S- P.M.C.

2+
23
22
16
19
11
3+

Oppo nent
7
13
10
1+
II

19
0

Freshman Joan Compton
Wins Breaststroke Title
Stepping unhe ra lded into a starti n g
bert h on t he U rsinus wo me n's swi m mi n g
team ea rl y t his ye a r, f reshm a n J oa n
Com pto n has swept t h ro ug h a n und efeated seaso n and cop ped t he E aste rn
In te r-coll egiate ' ¥ome n's Sw imming
ti tl e in her favo ri te eve nt, t he 50-ya rd
breast-st roke. In winnin g t he t itle, she
defeated Betty D em pwo lf of Bryn
J\I aw r, Easte rn a nd N at ion a l Collegiate
t itl eholder.
F or t he slightly built, attractive collegia n, th e u nbro ke n st ring of eight victo ries cl imaxed a n ex tended pe ri od of
self-disci plil le an d t rai n in g exte n di ng
back to th e a ge of sevell. It w as t hen t hat
she rece ived her fi rst lessons in th e
b reast-st roke a t t he H ers hey pool.
L a te r , i\liss Com pton tra ined at the
H a rrisb urg YWC A a nd swa m in A.A.
U . compe t iti on wit h the J\I ap le Grove
Squ ad of L a ncaste r. Last summe r she
ass isted in sw immin g inst ru ction a t t he
Pinefi e ld Girl Scout Ca mp nea r C a rli sle,
P a.

II

CLASS OF ' 96

/Jr. I1rlllll" C. T hompsoll resigned (rom
hi~ pastorate at Saxto n, Pa., la st October 3
to retire :ifler 50 year~ in the ministry of the
Evangelical and Reformed Church.
CLASS OF '03

The Rev. Dr. Albert C. Prien has resigned
from hi s pastorate at St. Andrew's Church
in Philade\phi3 and ha s been appointed supply pastor of Christ C hurch, Greenawals, a
suburb of Allentown. Friends and fellow
alumni join in extending sympa thy to Dr.
Peters upon the death of hi s wife on Jan-

lIary 1-l.
CLASS OF ' 08

,lJiSJ Eva May Thompson li ving at Gar-

rattsville, N. L, hh retired after a career
as an Engli"h teacher in various New York
hi gh schools.
CLASS OF ' 12

Dr. Rob"r! L. l\Ia/z, faculty member at
Bucknell Univer~ity in the Department of
Economics, Commerce and Finance, represe nted Ursinus College at the inaugurati on
of President Hildreth o n April 29.

/f/a ller R. Douthett, for 26 years superintend e nt of Darby borough sc hool s, near Philadelphia, announced hi s retirement in April.
Until 12 years ago h e was active as a college
football official and for many years organized and took part in the work of educational
associations.
J\'. Kerr Thomps01l co ntinue s as a coach
and teach er at Slippery Rock State Teachers
College in Pennsylvania.
CLASS OF ' 14

The honora ry degree of Doctor of Science
will be conferred upon Dr. Lee Y. DavidhriJ('r by \\'agner College at its commencement in June . joining the faculty at 'Wagner
23 year~ ago, Dr. Davidheiser organized
the sc ience department of the college and
has ~inc;e !;erved as chairman in chemistry.
He was married in October 194-8 to Dagny
Anderson, of Bjurholm, Sweden,
CLASS OF ' 15

Charles E. Boyer, who is living at 3816
Vincent Ave., S. Minneapoli s, Minn., i~ the
presidelll of the Minnesota State Federation
of Teachers. He had previously served for
three year~ a~ prc!:.idem of the Minneapolis
Association.
CLASS OF '20

ClarCllCt' E. l/ ('fle/fi1lgl'r, professor of Economics at Centre College of Kentucky, is now
a memb er of the National Association of
Tax Accountants and a Fellow in the Council of the American Geographical Society.
He is al~o a recently ordained Ruling Elder
in the Second Pre sby terian Church, U.S.A.,
at Danv ille, Ky.
CLASS OF ' 23

Albright College ha s pre se nted a citation
for teaching to Le<wis E. Smith.
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CLASS OF '25

Ralph E. lIeigl's ha:, been elected president
of the Department of High er Education of
the Penn~ylvania State Education A~socia
tion and by vi rtu e of this position becomes
a member of the Execlltive Council of the
P.S.E. of A. Or. Heig es is the Dean at
Indiana State Teachers College.
IJ/vill F. S;l'brr is a s up erv i ~or of indu strial relntion ~ with th e Elliott Company at
jeanette, Pn.
CLA SS OF ' 27

Frallk E . Str;,,1' i~ a supervisor at the
Princeton, N. j. plant of the H eyden Chemical Co.
Q, EUfjl'IIr ROllsh is v ice-preside nt and

~~~~:~~,o~ r~hae~:ri::t ~i a~~oen ~o~:hn\:te~: ~Iita~i
Kiwanis Club and a member of the City
Long Term Capita l Jmpro vement Committee.
CLASS OF ' 28

Arthur C. FIlllst, who is in the landscaping
business in Philadelphia, is president of the
Glenside Youth Club which recently sponsored a local essay co nt est.
Il {rs. Irvin A. Smith ( Rl'bl'cca Ellgel ) is
th e librarian and head of the Engl ish Department at t~e Perry Township High school ,
Shoemakersville, Pa.
CLASS OF ' 30

Brlty Y. CorllriiuJ has accepted a new
po~t a~ an ed itor on the woman ' s de sk of the
Jacksonville. Fla., Tim es Union. She and her
~on, Richard, and her parent~ are living at
3127 Erne~t 51., Jacksonville, 5, Florida.
Mary E. Starr is a position classifier in the
area wage and classification office of tht>
Na,'y Departm ent at Jacksonville, Fla.

CLASS OF ' 31

J.l Tary Elizabl'th Tayl or is now ad,;ertising
manager for the Int e rnational Vitamin Corporation in ~ew York City. Her New York
address is 220 \V. 21st St.
Dr. ll f l'/vill A. Crnr is the Medical Director of the TUlllor Clinic at the East Orange
General HO t'p ital, E, Orange, N. J.
PillI/ L. Sllydl'r is employed as Research
Manager by The Philadelphia Bulletin.

paper. The newspaper account indicated that
Sally amwered the phone but became too
excited to talk when !)he learned it was a call
from one of the co nte ~t judges.
CLASS OF ' 3S

The Rev. II . III/ell Cooper is working towa rd a Ph. D, degree in Systematic Theology
at Drew Univer:,ity, Madi so n, New Jersey.
CLASS OF ' 36

/Jr. Th eodorr II. BOylell, 3rd, has been
named to the a:,~ociate ~taff of the York
Hospital , York, Pa, Dr. Boy se n is a specialist
in ob~tetrics and gynecology.
T/~o""lJ P. Class moyer ha~ become a partner 111 the law. firm of .Schnader, Harri son,
Segal and Lewl:', of Philadelphia. J-lis business ~ddre,;s is 1719 Packard Building, Philadelphia, 2, Pa . Mr. Glassmoyer has been
?sso~iated with the firm since 19-16, specia lizIng 111 tax law.
CLASS OF ' 37

Alexander E. Lipkill, a member of the
Pennsylvania and Maryland bars and recentof the office of the General Counsel, Securities and Excha nge Commission, has joined
seve ral associates in opening a new law office
in Pott sv ille, Pa., under the name of Houck,
Bohorad, Krencewicz and Lipk in. T h e firm's
addre~s is -l15 Schuylkill Trust Building,
Pottsville, Pa .
Robrrt A. Al urray has been promoted to
ge neral su pervi sor of Revenue Accounting
Method s, Headquarters Accounting, by the
Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia Office.
'
A1Idrl''W Jakomas was elected to the city
counc il of his home town, McKeesport, Pa.,
last November. Mr. Jakoma s is reported to
be in the beverage distributing business in

Ir

~lcKe espo Tl.

I/ ellry O. Schmidt has been promoted to
an assistant professorship at Colby College,
\VaterviJle, Maine. He and Helen Gray were
married September 10, 194-9_
CLASS OF ' 39

E. LOllise ROlhermel coached her girls'
basketball team to an undefeated season at
Woodbury, N. J., this past season and copped
the \Ve~t Jer sey championsh ip.

CLASS OF ' 33

CLASS OF '40

The RI"v, Jer ome II. IVl!1l1ler is serv ing as
cha irman of the Committee on Publicity,
which i~ re sponsib le for the publication of
th e new Phi/ad rlphia SYllod News, of the
Evangelical and Reformed Church. Prof.
:Ylartin \V. \Vitmer. professor emeritus of
Pr~inlls, i~ editing the publication.

Stllllioll Ifl. F elt, 1/, ha s opened a law office with Marcy Feder at H22 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, 2, Pa.
Iflil/iam D. SIIyder, Jr., of York, passed
hi s C.P.A. examination last year.

CLASS OF ' 34

.Mr. and Mr s. Albert C. Hobbie (Sa ra E.
KI/cheu) are !:. iowly recuperating from the
pleasant shock of winning the Philadelphia
l llquirrr $1000 Sweepstakes Award on Apr il
21. The lucky phone call, in the contest, currently being conducted daily by the newspaper. came just as Mr. Hobbie arrived
home for lunch and he won the jackpot
award for successfully identify ing the Pentagon Building from the clues given in the

CLASS OF '41

Dr. Elranor Ifal/mall , ex '-l l , of Lancaster,
addressed the Senior \ Voman's Club of Mechanicsburg, Pa., on March 13 on the subject,
" The Rehabilitation of the Cleft Palate
Ch;ld".
Mr. and Mrs . If/infield Scott Smith, 3 I'd,
are teaching at the Phi lippine ' ''omen's University at Man ila.
J o/m F. Rali/wllser, Jr., has announced h is
association with the law firm of Markowitz
and Liverant, with offices at III East Market
Street, York, Pennsylvania.
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLET I N

ClASS OF '42

Captain Dougla s .-1. Crolle is an assistant

Jo/m Keefe, ex '+6, is now teaching
Ha ve rford High School, I-Ia nrford, Pa.

CLASS OF '46
Boker-Eagles

profe~sor

of Air Science and Tactics at
Gettysburg College, Gettysburg, Pa.
Elva hlltr Bllckil1gham was recently married to Mr. Robert Ruhr and is now stu dying,
with her husband, at the University of Indiana, Bloomington, Ind.
CLASS OF '43

If/alter C. runon, Jr. , ha s recently been
discharged a~ a Captain from the Army
Medical Corps and is living at 1136 E. Upsal
St., Philadelphia.
Robrrt I hrir is now assistanl to the refinery
superintendent at the Baton Rouge plant of
Standard Oil Company. He is also a partner
in a small business con:-.ulling serv ice.
CWO and Mrs. 'Valier Strenk (Auna E.
Kutz) :He the parents of a son, Andrew, born
last August. Their address i:-. 2220 \-\T. Venango St., Philadelphia. Strenk is stationed at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
fl ermafl F. Eilts, a Foreign Service Officer,
has been transferred from Jidda, where he
was Third Secretary and Vice Consul to the
Depa rtment of State, for Training in Arabic
language at the Foreign Service rnstitute.
He ha:-. served at Tehran and Jidda since he
was commis:-.ioned in the Foreign Service in
june 194-7. Eilts, a veteran of World \Var
II, received the Bronze Star and Purple
Hea rt medals for action in the North African and European theaters.
The Rev. IPilliam J-/. Daniels, who has
been in Ch ina for almost three years, reports
that he is enjoying his work immensely. He
writes in part, ~' lt surely is exciting-bandit
raids and occupation, bombings, and machine-gunning, and now three and one-half
months IInder fhe new People ''l Repuhlir. \V e
hear harsh words in regard to Uncle Sam
but fortunately there ha~ been a general
tendency to distinguish between individual
cit izens and the government of which they
are citizens. V\'e have been finding many
opportunities for Christian service.1I
His address is Church of Christ in China,
Yuanling, Hunan, China.
IP. H. Sutcliffe is now an accountant with
the Royal Transportalion Company of Baltimore, Md.
CLASS OF '45

The Rev. Fred P. Kuieriem wa~ ordained
and installed as pastor of the Christ Evange li ca l and Reformed Church, A ll enlown, Pa .
last November.
itlrs. IPil/iaTII J. Tridico (Jl1arjorie Seitz)
is emp loyed as a Physical Therapist at the
Widener Memorial School for Crippled Children. Her husband is studying at the Philadelphia Coll ege of Osteopathy. Their address
is .. 923 N. 12th St., Philadelphia, +1, Pa.
Elizabeth Orr Straltg is working as a physical therapist at the Mayo Clinic, Rochester,
Minn.
Arthur Jolm Gehring, Jr., who received an
M.A. degree in Mathematics at Temple University in 1948 is now working with Dr.
john W. Mauchly, formerly of the physics
depatlmcnt at Ur:-.illu!I.
Dr. Arthur L. Sclmrebf'rg is now a resident
in urology at the Philadelphia General Hospital.
CLASS OF '46

Dr. Ray P. Laudes, who was graduated
from the University of Pennsylvania School
of Medicine la st June, is now interning at
Bryn Mawr Hospital, Bryn Mawr, Pa.
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

CLASS OF '47

Elaillf' lJi ckllllrt i~ now employed at the
main library of the Uni\·ers ity of Pennsylvania.
Catherine Sheppard was graduated from
the Dickinson Law Sc hool in February. the
only woman member of the class of .. 8 graduates. She is a member of Phi Delta Delta
\\'ome n':-. International Legal Fraternity and
:,erves as an officer of the Central Pennsylvania Chapter.
J(llIe Estabrook has recendy returned from
a vacation trip to Bermuda.
ClASS OF '48

Phyllis Browll ha:-. accepted a position as
junior theoretical physici:-.t with the Fairchild Engine and Aircraft Corporation at
Oak R idge, Tenn.
Dwight Jl10rss has accepted a two-year
rotating interneship at the Pennsylvania Ho sp it al in Ph il adelphia.
Lois L. Gaill is now a phY!lical educati on
in:-.tructor at the Dover, Del., High School.
/Jerlladille Ruth Spaltgll'r is a freshman
medical student at Hahnemann Medical Colleg e in Philadelphia.
Jran R. Bartle, who recei\'ed a B.S. degr ee
in Library Science at Drexel Institute in
june, 19+9, is an a ssis tant librarian in the
Science Libraries at Bryn Mawr College.

Elaille /"irginia Lloyd i:-. teaching in a
rllral school near Denver, Colorado.
It ilda Alldason will sail on May 2+, 1950
for South Africa where she will tour the
country playing hockey on the American
Touring team. Mi ss Anderson has also been
selected twice for the All-American Hockey
team.
CLASS OF '49

Rob f'r t IP. Griffith is employed as a salesman by Griffith-Raguse & Co., Inc., distributors of carborundum abrasi,'es in eastern
Pennsylvania.

Thomas F. Kimes has enli~ted in the Naval
Air Corps as a naval cadet and is now stationed at \,yhiting Field, Milton, Fla.
Jall/rs Andrew flalkills has completed one
year of work at the Univer:-.ity of Pennsylvania School of Law and is now studying
for his master's degree in education at Penn.
Petrr A. Tellewitz, Jr. , is teaching mathematic:, and physical education at Plainfield,
N. ].

ENGAGEMENTS
CLASS OF '41

Nighosian-Kumjari

Mr. ;lnd Mrs. V;lrtan Kumjari , of Upper
Darby, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Est/ur KUII/jari, to Mr. Laurence
A. Nighos ian, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nighos ian, of ,",'atertown.
Miss Kumjari attended the University of
Pennsylvania graduate schoo l and served as
a lieutenant in the ,",'aves. Mr. Nighosian
was ~radllated from the University of Boston
and served in the Army for three years.

~tr.

and i\·lrs. Arthur ~. Eaf,?:le:-, of \V e~t
lIartford, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Ruth Eaglrs, to Mr. lIarr ol Baker,
Jr., son of Mr. and ~Ir". Baker, of Lakewood, Ohio. i\1r. Baker attended Oberlin Colle{!e, Ohio.
Leslie-Titu s

The engagement has been announced of
Ruth Jlfatilda Titus to Robert Leslie. Ruth
i~ at present secreta ry to the assistant vice
pre.,ident in charg:e of Public Relations of
Crown Can Co. of Philadelphia.
Reichard- Nachod

:VIr. and Mrs. j. Erne",t Nachod, of \Vyocote, Pa. have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Ruth N(lOmi to john S. Reichard of Glenside, Pa. Ruth i~ as:-.istant psycho 1o{!i~t in the Abington Towfhhip Sc hool Di:-.triet.
CLASS OF ' 47
Strawcutter-Mill

Dorothy Mill and /I o'U.!{Ird Strawcutler
will be married on June 17 , 1950. H oward
will be graduated from jefferso n Medical
College on june 9.
Ross-Franzen

Announcement ha~ been made of the engagement of Christille FrtlllZl'll to George
North Ross, '48 . Miss Franzen is teaching at
the Collegeville-Trappe High School.
Ayers-Koenig

Announcement ha:-. been made of the engagement of Jall et IV('Iule! Koenig to Harold Ayers.
Hanhouser-Ashworth

Announcement ha s been made of the engagement of Etl/"l Doris II Jliworth to Ed-

ward /lrttry /i(l1IhaUJrIt Jr. , '+6.
Unkles-Bickhart

Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. Bickhart of Philadelphia have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Ida Elaine to Stewart Unkles
of Germantown, Pa. Mr. Unkles is now
st udy ing at the Towne School of the Uni"er~ity of Pennsylvania and has accepted a
position w ith the J nger so ll-Rand Co. upon
completion of his stlldie~.
CLASS OF '48
Hekking-Carter

The engagement of JlIary /Iayues Carin
to Rob ert 1. Hekkillg, ex-'50, has been annOlillced.
Richards-Flad

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Flad of Easton, Pa.,
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Elizabeth Flad, to John Clifford Richards, also of Easton. Mi:-.s Flad is
teaching <It thi> \\'il'lon High School in Easton.
Mr. Richards is a sophomore at the Temple
Medical School in Philadelphia.
Dalsimer-Snaidman

Emma Josephilte SU(lidmall and /I'alter
Dalsilllf'r, '49, will be married on June 10,
1950. Miss Sna idm an is employed by the
Provident Mutual Life rnsurance Company
of Philade lphi a.
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MARRIAGES

Miller-line
~Ir.

and ~I r'" Karl A. Li""e of New Cumherland announ('e the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Elizaheth, to Mr. Forrrsl Ir .
Mill,'r, "on of I'\(r. and MI":o.. Paul II. Miller
of Phoenixville.
Mr. Miller ohtained hi:-. Ma~ter of Sc ience
Degree from the Univer"ity of Michigan.
lie i" now employed hy the Federal Government in Dahlgren, Va. Mi .... Lisse i:o. teaching
in the Cameron School, lI arrisburg.

CLASS OF '45

Miller-Martin

Mrs. France:. F. Martin announces the
marriage of her daughter, l\fargurrile ]\/artill, to Mr. J:lck C. Miller, on Febru:lry 11 ,
1950.
CLASS OF '46
Rey nolds-Secor

Collier-Greene

Brlly Jal1l' CrNlIl' will soo n become the
bride of //ar ry 1I1f1'l1 Colfirr.
CLASS OF '49

He aley-William s

The engagement of Nallcy IPilliams to I\lr.
Roh e rt J. Healey ha:- been announced.
Rohlfs-Dolby

J\ l rs. Anna Dalby of Philadelphia ha s announced the engagement of her daughter,
Dori~ Dalby, '50, to lVr. IValt er 111. Rohlfs,
Jr., !Ion of Mr. and Mrs. \Valt er Rohlfs of
Germalllown, Philadelphia. Mr. Rohlf:o. is
"tudying law at Dickinson Law School, Carli . . le , Pa.
Marsteller-Norton

Mr. and Mrs. No rman E. Norton of Lans downe, announce the engageme nt of their
daughter, Deborah Norloll, to JlIr. II/a fler
Ir ..\I arsteller, son of Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam
L. Alar:o.teller of Norristown.
Mi,,:o. ~orton is employed in the research
departmem of the Federal Reserve Bank of
Philadelphia. Mr. Mar:o.teller is an instructor
in the Physics Department at Ursinus.

Sallie S. S('(or, daughter of Mr. and Mr s.
Chauncey Secor, of ,",' hite Plains, N. Y., and
Edward C. Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mr s.
Anhur Reynolds, also of \Vhite Pbins, were
reeendy married. Mr. Reynolds is a student
at the Co lorado College of Agriculture.
ilfary J alle /l asslrr, daughter of the Rev.
and Mr:o.. Ch:lrles V. I-Ia ~sler, of Media, P:l.,
:lnd Lt. Horace Abbott Macintire, of Urbana,
Ill inoi:o. , were married on Saturday, March
11, 1950 at the Media Pre:o.byterian Church.
The bride's father officiated and the brida l
party included Sal/il' Saor R eYllolds, '4-6,
and SUI' ITce, '4-6. The Macintires are now
li vi ng in Fayctte\,ill e, N. c., L1. Macintire
being statio ned at Fort Bragg.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moyer, Collegeville,
announce the engagement of their daughter,
11 ('11), J eall ]foJ' f'r, to Mr. George Keene,
New Brunswick, New J er:o.ey.
Both ~li ss M oye r and Mr. Keene are teach·
ing at Audubon High School, Audubon, New
Jer~ey .

Stratton-Friday

Shirley JOll1l Friday, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Friday, of Moorestown, N. J.,
and Roland Pancoast Stratton, Jr., so n of
Mr. and Mr s. R. P. Stratton, of Swarthmore,
Pa., were married on February 25, 1950, at
Moore stown, ~' . J. The Slraltons will reside
at 34-13 ~. 17th St., Philadelph ia, Pa. Mr.
Stratton is a student at the Temple University Medi cal School and a graduate of
Swarthmore College.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Boltz hav e a nnounced the marriage of their daughter.
IT 1'11'11 I' Bollz, to Mr. Roderick M. Taylor on
May 29, 194-9 at Tucson, Arizona. Mrs. Taylor ha s been a teacher for the past two
yea rs at the Tucson 1ndian School. Their
pre!.ooelll addre:-s is +2 Cottage City, Flagstaff,
Arizona. Mr. Taylor is a senio r at Arizona
State College.

Johnson-Pettit

Sabo-Fischer

Mr. and Mr s. Frank C. Pettit of Wood slown, New Jer ~ey, announce the engagement
of their daughter, emily Rlllh P eltit, to Ralph
B. Johnson.
Mr. Johnson is a Se nior at New York State
College of Forestry in Syracuse. M iss Pettit
i~ now teaching phy:o.ical education at the
George School.

Emily EIJillger Fisclier, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Ferdearle Joseph Fischer, and Carl
\V. Sabo were married on Saturday, February 4-, 1950, at Trenton, N. J. Their present
address is e/o Dr. F. J. Fischer, State H ospital, Trenton, N. J.

Yates-Boswell

Florrll Cl' Jlllle Rlllligrb and C. Daniel \V illis, a graduate of Penn State College, were
married on September 10, 19+9. Mr s. Willis
is employed at the Eastern Regional Research
Laboratory, Chestnut Hill. Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Bo~well of Collegev ill e,
h;we announced the e nga ge ment of their
daughter, R ebu((l Bos'Well, to Mr. Daniel A.
Yates, Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. Daniel A.
Yates of Philadelphia. Mr. Yates is a junior
at S1. Joseph's College.
Chambers-Lachman

:VIr. and Mrs. Charles Lachman of Bryn

Mawr announce the e ngagement of their
daughter, Alice Lachman, 'SO, to Mr. Iflalter
Chambl'rs, '+9 , son of Mr..,. W. E. Chambers
of Lan~dale.

1+

Jordon-Hunter

Mr. and Mr ~. William Hunter of Yeadon,
Pa., have announced the marriage of their
daughter, Margarf'1 /lulllcr, to Mr. William
Jordan , ~on of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P.
Jordan of Mayfair, Philadelphia, Pa., on
March 3D, 1950 in the Yeadon Presbyterian
Church.
CLASS OF ' 49
l ecky-Smith

The marr iage of Naomi Smith to Mr. John
Robert Lecky, son of Mrs. M. E. Lecky of
Philadelphia, has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \O\' illiam J. Smith
of Philadelphia. The marriage took place in
December. M r. Lecky i!t a member of the
class of ' 51.
Nill-Pe chter

Mrs. Edith L. Pechter ha s announced the
marr iage of her daughter, lI elell PaMer, to
Mr. J ohn Nill, on Tuesday, February 21,
1950, in \Villiam ~port, Pa.
Cherry-Jones

CLASS OF '47

Taylor-Boltz
Keene-Moyer

Reid .. are making their home at 158- 10 32nd
Ave., Flu~hing, L. J., N. Y. Mr. Reid is the
s upervi~ior of the Long I sland territory for
the Arm<,trong Cork Co.

Willis-Rothgeb

Nallcy Jllmes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas James of Philadelphia, Pa., and
Richard Cherry, 'SO, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Cherry, of Seagirt, N . J., were
married on Nevcmber 11 , 19+9, at Greemburg, Pa.
Lewis-Ancona

Emma Jane Ancona, daughter of Mrs.
Henry K. Ancona, of Pottstown, Pa., and
Robert 11 l Cl,gel L('ru:is, of Upper Darby, Pa.,
were married on February 8, 1950 in the
Christ Episcopal Church, Pottstown. They
reside at 11 North Hanover Street, Pottstown,
Po.
Todd-Mason

Emma Lou MIISOIl and E. L eroy Todd were
married on January 29, 1950.
CLASS OF ' SO

Yergey-Firing

Phylli:o. Jane Firing and J ohn Y crgey, ex'SO, \-"ere marri ed on January 28, 1950, and
are now li ving at 132 King Street, Pottstow n,
Pa. Mr. Yergey is employed in the Reclamation Department of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

BIRTHS
CLASS OF ' 30

To Dr. alld Mrs. Charles D. jlllltiun
( Jalle A. Pricc, '32), a so n, David William,
on February 11 , 1950. Dr. Mattern is Professor of Philosophy at U rsi nus.

CLASS OF ' 48

CLASS OF ' 32

Reid-Schoeppe

To Rev. and Mrs. Iflilliam C. Schwab, a
so n, Guy Richard, on Feb ruary 22, 1950.

CarolYII Scho('ppe, daughter of Mrs. Edward Schoeppe, of Elkin s Park, Pa., a nd
Ri chard lV. Rrici, '+9, so n of Mr s. A rchibald
S. Reid, of Mount Airy, Phi ladelphia, Pa.,
were marri ed on February +, 1950, at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Melrose Park. The

CLASS OF '34

To Rev. and Mrs. Normall Ifl. Shollenberger, the ir third child, a daughter, Anna
Kathryn, on February 28, 1950.
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETI'"

CLASS OF '3 5

Necrology

To Rc\', and Mrs, George P. Stoudl, a
daughter, Susan, on ~o\' ember 25, 19-19.

(Conlillllre/ from Page 7)

CLA SS O F '36

To Mr. and Mr~. Arthur R. Kan e (Elizabelh Eva"s), of Jeffer!'onville, Pa" their second child, Christine, on October 17, 19-19.
CLASS OF '39

T o Mr. (llid Mrs. Raymond E. lIarbaugh
(Mildred R. Boy {'r, '38) their secon d child, a
daughter, Mary Anne, on March 14-, 1950.
To Dr. and Mr !" II . E. /IiIi' , a daug hter,
Elizabeth Anne, on April 10.
CLASS OF '4 1

To Dr. and Mrs. Robat E. L. Purvis
(Alice A. Gla1lcy), a daughter, Martha Lee,
their seco nd child, on Ma y 4-, 194-9.
To Mr. and Mr s. Kt'lfllelh I/ardill g (Mary

Alia LordL a daughter, Nancy Elaine, on
December 24-, 194-9.

To 1\Ir. and Mrs. Matthew R. Zeski
(Gladys L evengood, '+2 ), a son, David.
CLASS OF '42

To Mr. (lnd Mrs . Karl E. Agal/, Jr ., (Dor·
olhy A. Tllt/rJlolI ) their seco nd c hild , a so n,
Charles Thur ston, on Dec. 6, 19+9.
To Mr. and Al rJ. John C. Garlock (Gladys
L. /l oagland), a daughter, Jill.
CLASS OF ' 43

T o Dr. and ~Irs. Th Oll/as Poslros, a son,
Loui:-., on February IS , 1950.
To Dr. and Mr s. Richard G. Ellis, a son,
Richard George, Jr. , on February 12, 1950.
To Nlr. and Mr s. \Valter Strenk (AnI/a E.
Kutz ), a so n, Andrew, in August, 19+9.
CLASS OF ' 44

To Dr. and Mr:-.. David Scott Brashear

(Barbara CooA'e) , their first child, a daugh·
ler, Suzanne Loui:-.e, on November 25, 19+9.
CLASS OF ' 46

To Mr. and Mr s. Cene Trett in (Katherille
L. lI armer), a

SOil.

CLASS OF '47

To

Mr.

and

Mrs.

\Villiam

McFeeters

(Marion E. Krgerrcis ) a daughter, Marion
Elizabeth, on December 5, 19-4-9.
To Mr.

and

Mr s.

\Villiam A. Allgair
(Barbara Almllliug) , a daughter, Christine
Ellen, on April 10, at the Jefferso n Hospital,
Philadelphia.
CLASS OF ' 49

To Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs Andrew lIalkilt$,
a daughter, Linda Carol, on December 27,
1949. Mr. Balkins is studying for his master 's
degree in education at the University of
Pennsylvan ia.
To Mr. and Mrs. lo/m S. Po/and, a daugh·
ler, Jill Diane, on September 7, 19-4-9.
To Mr. and MrJ. Robert Bruce I",IIitlley
(Margan't Oc/schlager, '+6), a daughter,
Susan Margaret, on January 2+, 1950.
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'rheological Seminary at Dayton, Ohio,
in 1916. H e sub,equenth' held charges
at Brenna, Ohio, and -Altoona, Pa.
After ten years at Altoona, he was assigned to Alyerstown in 192i.
In his years at l' [ yerstown, Rev.
Luckhart became une of his community's
most prominent citizens. A member of
numerous fraternal and service organizations, he was also a trustee of Hood
College and a member of the Board of
Directors of the Odd Fellows Home at
j\ [iddletown .
He is sur vived by his wife, 1\Irs. Edna
'Vilso n L ock hart , a daughter, ~[argaret,
and a son, David H.

Walter T, Boyer, ex '37
IValt er 'T. Bo),er died at his home in
Ridley Park, P a. on Sunday, April 9,
at the age of 33.
:\Iuch interested in music, he was a
former organist and choir director of
St. Gabriel's Episcopal Church, Douglassville, Pa., and former accompanist of
a Readin g a cappe lla group and the
\ /Vyo missi ng; Oratorio Socicty. He was
a member of the Amcrican Guild of Or·
ganists and the l.O .O.F.

Ri chard C. Gerhart, '40
Richard C. Gerhart, succurnbed to a
liver ailment on \Vednesday, Januar y
25, 1950 , as he was being taken from his
home in Pennsb urg, Pa. J to a Philadelphia hosp ital.
Although su fferin g from the ailment
for seve ral months, ?d r. Gerhart had
been able to continue his work until
shorth' before his fatal attack.
Foflowin g his graduation from U rsinus, he was employed as a research
chemist bv the Du Pont Corporation
until 19+8 whcn he became associated
with Keasbev and l\Iattison J asbestos
manufacture;s, of Ambler, Pa .
He is survived by his wife, the former
Grace Fox, and a son, Leslie.

Dr. Earl S. Re imer, '45
Dr. Earl S. RI'illler died early Sunday morning, January 22, 1950, as a
result of injuries sustained in an automobile accident ncar his home at Bath ,
Pa.
A graduate of Hahnemann :\ l edical
College, Dr. Reimer had opened offices at Northampton, Pa., on January
2 of this year.
'The fatal injuries occurred when the
physicia n's car crashed into a trai ler
truck which had backed across t he road
to turn around.
Dr. Reimer is survived by his wife,

the former
child.

Phrllis

Diehl,

and

one

Secretary's Corner
( Colltinl/ rtf from Page 5 )

is generally known, a life membership is
achieved when total payments of dues
amount to MO. Due, mal' be paid $2 at
a time or in larger varyi~g amounts. As
a method of a~suring life-long membership in the Association and at the same
time eliminatin g the yearly payment of
dues, the paid·up life membersh ip is a
happ\' so lution. In looking over our dues
reco;ds, we havc found that a number of
members are reasonably close to becoming
life mcmbers. So that any of you may
know how much you have paid and how
much is necessary to complete your life
membership, we have added the block on
the dues slip whereby you can request
this information. The Alumni Office,
will, of course, be glad to provide thi~
informatio n at any time.

• * * •
At the present time there are 187 living life members in our Association. All
of these, with one exception, are gradu·
ates of years before 19-10 . Tt was in 1943
that the life membership dues were increased from $20 to $-10. The change in
dollar values in recent vears makes that
ami lhe $2 membcrship· fcc very reaso nable figures.
Our Association's membership at the
present time, exclusive of life members,
is 673. For the better performance of
alumni function:; a budget larger than
that at present available will be necessary.
'V hen the cost of the Journal publication, printing and postage and severa l
other necessary expenses are deducted
from the annual income, the sum remain·
ing definitely limits our program.
Increased membcrship in the A ssociation will partially solve this problem .
At a recent executive committee meet·
ing it was decided that a membership of
1000 would be our first goal. That we
fondly hope to achieve within the next
year.

THE URSINUS WOM EN ' S CLUB

Mr s. J. lIa rold Brownback, Treas.
600 Main Street
Trappe, Collegeville, Pa.
Dear Mrs. Hrownback:
I wi~h to join the Ur:-.inus \\'ome n '~
Club for the year 1950·51 and enclo~e
one doll a r for my dues.

Namr
rlc/drtss
1'/'al"

Grtle/lltl/ul (if alumna)
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Don't Miss
ALUMNI DAY

Saturday, June 3, 1950

P rogram

ANNUAL MEETING, A LUMN I ASSOCIATION
BOMBERGER HALL---2 :00 P.i\I.

PRESIDENT'S R ECEPT ION
LIBRARY-3 :30 P. i\!.

DINNER DANCE WIT H F LOOR SHOW
THOM PSON-GAY GYi\lNASIUM
6 :30

P. ~ I.

